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They taught many other errors equally revolting-, THe concluding part of Mr. White's second dial-
aind concerning the Eucharist, they did not deny oiue in the "Preservative" is so nearly connected
Transubstantiation, but maintained that a bad with the whole substance of Letter 111. im the
priest could not consecrate, though transubstan- "Evidence," that it will be best to begin with the
tiation ivas effected in the mouth of a worthy notice of both. The first treats of the Church.
receiver. They continued to teach these errors the second of the Pope.
tilt, in 1536, they were induced by Favel to em- The first is a paltry effort to explain away the,brace Calvminsm; but obliged first to reject several meaning of that articleof the creed in which we
of their former errors, and to renounce all belief professourirs he ral resece ad o conessi .pr.fs Whit belief ini the .Uoiy (et holic Cliurch.ln the real presence and necessity of confession of Mr. White was well aware how inconsistent it is
sms. Thus they become a great deal more like in a Protestant to profess belief in the Catholic
Protestants than thev vere ia their "happy rustic Church: when he cannot shew that his Church is
and primitive state, ' and we dlare say they are Catholic, that is,universal, in any sense, either as
still "most excellent Protestants." All we contend to time or place. Hence he labours to do away
iir is, that they were very litile like Protestants with the difficulty by confusing the real meaning
befbre the era of the Reformation; and lield doc- of both the words, (Jhurch and Catholic. Church
t rines before that time vhichwere most monstrous he would have to mean " Christianity pi general."
and revoltiner 'and when our Saviour promised that Satan shou!d

Mr. White returns to the Albiíenses, and gives not prevail against his' Churcl', he merely meant
a moving account of their being persecuted by or- that "the devii should never succeed in a'bolishing
der of Innocent 111. in 1198, and 'one who made the Faith la God through Christ-not that the
most havoc among them," lie says," is known and Pope must always be in ,the right, &c'* But if
irorshipped by the Roman Catholics, by the name Church means no more than Christianidy in gen-
of Saint Dominic. He was the founder of the eral, it must follow that ail those who call them-
Inquisition." Here lie insidiously uses the word selves Christians are members of the Church of,
1vorshipped to make people think that Catholics Christ, let their errors be what they nay; and if
pay divine adoration to the saints, which, he well that be Mr. White's idea'how came he to subscribe
knew, is not the case, How base is such an insin- the Articles of the Church of England, the nine-1
liation! Saint Dominic was niot the founder of teenth of which gives a very different definition of
lihe Inquisition; nor did he make any havoc among the Church? "The visible Church of Christ is a
the Albigenses; for Echard, Touron, and the Bol- congreation offaithful men, in which flie pure
landists prove that he never was an inqu&isitor, nor word of God is preached,"&c. Mr. Thorndike, a
tver opposed thqse heretics in any other way than learned Protestant, understood the matter much
b)v prea ching, ip7sruction, prayer, and patience. better. He says inghis letter concerning tlhe pies-
No Dominican was an inquisitor till the year 1233, ent state of Religion, that "wlen we say v. e behieve
and Saint Dominic bad died in 1221. So much the Holy Catholic Church, as part of iat faith
for the correctness and good fhith of Mr. Blanco whereby we hope to be saved, we do not pr'ofess to
White! As to the persecution of the Albigenses, believe that there is a company of men professing
ive can never approve of any persecution on the 1 Christianity, but that.there is a corporation of true

icore of religionî; but let it ibe remembered, that Christians, excluding heretics and schismatics; and
m any doctrines of the Albigenses were sueh as lId that we hope to be saved by being menbers of
1o the most dangerous disorders in civil sociely, and it." What becomes now of Mr. White's absurd
mvsany enormiities whicli calledfor the interference notion ofthe Churchi? He has evidently notlearnt

Lf the secular power; and we ail know that, when yet what lie ouglt to hold as a member of the
nce the sword is drawn, barbarities and injustice Cihurch of England; he is too raw a convert fron

ire sure to follow on both sides. These heretics, infidelity; le may learn from the Article of the
protected by Raymond, caunt of Toulouse, had Church of Englad. and this testimony of a Pro-
been guilty of seditions and violence. In armed testant writer, to correct his ideas about the Çhurch
iroops they expelled hie bishops, clergy, and rel- and salvation ot of it.
jfious, demolàicd monasteries, and plundered

ifUcie. The y * vci nbot pcsc Mr. White gives an explanation ofthe word
hurClies. hiey were notpersecuitedby order of Ca!holic, equally renoved. from its real meaningifnocentll.; lie only ordered the Cistercian andapplication. Catholic means universal. Somionks- to preach against them. Several princes fair .r. W. tells the truth; but he says, that as soon

protected thle Albigzenses and opposed the monks, as errors arose, they were "called heresies, which1( onela of tise 'n'lu3 as assassinatetl by bbc
ucretice otf hcn the reogpeuswasassmted bc means separations; because those who set up their

i Ph .t ,o hortercrus wn conceits as the doctrine of the Gospel, sparatedK iii- of' France, Ph illip Auofisbus, to maise a, crue- tenîc rmbcuiesleif'I a e
ade against ihese seditions disturbers of the public temselvesfr t u niersaarbelief. thmay be
peac, and te assut ofth town of Bezi humiating t suc a schoar as Mr. ite, to be

lowed; but far be it from us to defend bbc c reminded that heresy doe flot mea separation,
rel but choosing for one's self, as any Greck Lexiconue tssacre bf ien in bbeitants, bhoug phey arc pro- would have informed him. It comes fmMrn the%led to bave been robbrs ani pluiIdercIs, ad verb aireo -to choose, and hence those who des-

oviery y ail kindt of enormsic.la wer ane pised the authority of the Catholic Church, and
lu swever, by,-Iltiioriby of [bbc seccular power, an b ivuuld ehoose for theaiselveS, -%erc aiwasuy caied
lit, as Mr. \Vhtitc wold insinuat., by order of Pope te ame vord. recivethatal choosers.

According to Mr. W.'s account, heresies became
Now let thse reader decide wihether Mr. Blanco "so numaerousthat the true Christian belief could

Wlhite lias gainel any thing for Protestants, by no longer be called Catholic or universal; so that
tlaiming these tncf for their ancestors; whether lue to say, I believe in* the Holy Catholic Church,
bas shewn any candour i his representation of was not the same as5if one said, I believe in the true
their history, a nd whether a sincere Protestant hias Churci." He goes on to state , therefore, thatin
aly rcason to be gkad of such a convert as Mr. lite course of about three centures, it become nec-,
Blanco Whiite. cssary to add the word /postolic, as it standsin

the Nicenej Creed. Then lie accuses us, whoi lie
insultingly cals "Romanists," of artfully contriving
to'pe called Catholifs, and cautions Protestants- to#
be aware*of this trick, and never cail us Catlolics
but Romnan. Catholics, Romanists, or Papists.
Very good advice.no doubt: but why, then, did Mr.
White say in the first page ofhiis book that lie had
been ordained a Catholic priest? Why, but that
"great is the power of truth; and it will prevail!"

To be continued

Original.

AVE, MARIS STELLA!
Hail, thou resplendant star, whose peerless ray
O'er life's dar ocean guides our dang'rous way
Hail, Virgin mother ofthe SaviourGod !
feav'n's gate, by which he sought our mean abode!

O thou, whom Gabriel greeted full ofgrace,
Guard us, Eve's helpless children bere in peace.
For thine be chang'd ber name, that wrought our woe
Since all from thee is bid our bliss to fiow.

O Pitying then, the sinner's bands unbind e
An sight restore, and Jfeav'n's light to the blind!

Far from our race ail threat'ning i ls avert;
And to thy suppliants every gool impart.

Deig, stili for us t' exert a mothers cave.
Our ev'ry want, our ev'ry wish prefer
To him, who stoop'd sp from his heav'nly throne,
And, for our sake became thy subject spn.

O Virgin pure, and maeek begod compare!
Our steps release from gult s entanging are!
From smn's foul leprosy preserve us ee ;
And make us ever meek and chaste like thee!

Trou life Our course we'Il safely thus pursue,
TibIt with thee at Ist we Jesus view
In all his radiant charms enthron'd on high
And live, and reign with him eternally.

Be endless praise to God the Father giv'n
To Christ his Son, who equal reigns in heav'n!
And to the iloly Ghost ; dread one in three,
Who lives and reigns through al1 eternity.
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